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I am hapJV to s ubmit t his report on the "ork at Li.ndemrood College
tMs year.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
·..•

'lhe success of the work 1n the classroaa canpares favorabq w1th that

'llhich was enjoyed at the college last year.

or the 312 students enrolled at the

college the first semester 90 were on the Dean •s Honor Roll and only 8 were
placed on probation at the end of the first semester.

'Ibis is the smallest

number we have had on probation at the end of the first semester.
Student achievement in extra-curricular activities has been significant.
Lindemrood students took a leading and influentia l part in t he student political

cormmti ons held a t the college in, March.

Lindernrood was host to

and universi t i es and participated in these two conventions.

40

colleges

'lhe platforma

lhich were a dopted b7 the conventions were a dopted after much study and considerable debate and are worthy political statements.
On National Christian College Dq 37 Lindemrood s tudents participated

1n the worship services in 16 churches in the St. Louis area.

'lhe students

aang solos, read the Scripture, made short talks on the Chris tian college or
offered pray ers.

We believe i t was a good experience for the various congrega-

t101l8 and we know it was a very fine experience for the young wanen who

participated.
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Again this year the Dramatics Department produced tour plqs, two of which
attracted good crcards frcn St. Louis.

ot the Board and other

We appreciated the presence of the membere

invited guests to see "The Lady' a Not for Burning."

'lhere were lo6 guests from St. Louis including counselors for young women frcma
the various high schools 1n the area.

The students fran other countries who have been on full scholarship

grants, as well as the few who have come at their

om

expense, have JDade

illportant contributions to the life of the student com,-nuni t7 and have made
more than

50 appearances before various clubs

in St. Louis and eastern Missouri.

S0111e of these students cane under the auspices of the Presbyterian

Foreign Missions, or the Institute of Internationa1 EducatJ.on.

under the SJ)CllSorship of the American i.tilitary Government.
good progra11 in international relations.

Board of

Others come

We believe this is a

It involves thousanda of student.a and

while in our budget it is expensive, the actual cost to us is small.

While we

are of help to these students, thq are wo of considerable help to our student
bod,r.

The F.ditor o f ~ Saturoa,y,Review recentq said that in learning about

the differences between peop}.e he bad been miseducated because he bad secured

onlT a bird•s eye view of the world and that his education failed to
1

teach him

th.at the principal significance of such differences was that they were largely

Iiithout significance".
111

The presence of these students in our communicy protects

.fl-ca this type of miseducation.
We have juat been informed that because or the fine work we have done

with foreign students, the United St,ates Government under the Smith-Mundt Program
.

. -

1a sending us an unusua~ well prepared under-graduate student from France, the

Oorermaent paying the full cost and providin8 her with personal spending money.
This is the first year this has been done on t he under-graduate level and ·we are
one

ot 15 schools to participate in th1'a program

~
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Soc1al life, including formal dances and casual dates on week-enda,

bu been
l&ct

baPR)"

but acccrding to -iv of the atudenta s omewhat inadequate.

'l'he

ot dates continu• to be almoet the oru.,- reason for the tramfer ot

Prllbaen and the chief reason for the transfer ot Sophomores according to
the testi.moqy of a tudente.

lbe apirit of the student c Ollllnlnity is good and its sense o! values gives

• encourapment.

1h1a is indicated i n the rating given by a sample of the

LindellrOOd students in various acti vities as compared with ~he rating given
to thue act.ivit.iea by' uni versi ty students and alumni of universities as revealed

in a recent survey.

'lbe r atings are as f ollowe s
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FACUL'l'r

Me.11bers

or

the faculty have been doing competent and in sane instances

1alp1ring work in the classroom.

Faculty morale ia good a lthough I am sure

1111N ie eme \ll'le&aineas about the rising cost

or

living.

'lhe !aculq 11Nte twice during the month, one meeting being devoted to

Jl'Of••ional matters

and the other to business details.

This year the profess ional

• t.1.nga have been taken up largely with presentation by department beads of the

parpoaee of the department and the relationship of its work to the total purpo.9e
rl the college.
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'lhrQUgb special camaitteea the faculty is participating in two etudiee

Nini carried on aimultane oualy 1n a number of colleges t hroughout the countr.,:
1. lllat constitute& a Christian college.
2.

In what wa,s can we beet serve foreign student.a in American
colleges.

Jle

have been exceedingly happy 1n having aa an exchange teacher this year

Ill• Marjorie Hiller, ot Bishop otter College, in England .

Dr. Agnes Sible;y,

ot oar hngliah Department, i s taking her place for t he year at Bishop otter College.
llu Hiller ha8 been a charlli.ng and inspir ing teacher a nd has left the campus
to make an impact on the cOlllllUni ty about us throu&h church and coamunity

orpm.sations.

.: ...·

Dr. Alice Parker, of the English Department, Dr. Homer Clevenger, of

. the Hiatory and Oovemment Department, Dr. John B. Uoore, of the Econanics

llepartaent, and Dr.

c.

E.. Conover, of the Phil osophy and Religion Department,

bne made a number of addresses before various groups in the 1l:lssisaipp1 Vallq

aru. Dean Eunice Roberta addressed the Ass ocia tion of American Deans, the

faculty of the University of Illinois, and of t he University of Indiana on the
nbj•ct of "The Education of Women".

The President of the college served aa

Qla1rman of the diTision of the Nat i onal F.ducation Association discussing the

111ponaibillt7 ot the teacher for cultivation of moral and spiritual values on
tbt part of students.

The President has recently been elected a menl>er of the

Ccaiaaion on Higher Education of the North Central Association of Colleges and
Vniveraities for a three year term.
PUBLIC RELA TIO?f>

Mrs. Mar,y B1'1'8Dt, who was appointed last year u Director of Public
111.atiom and Alumae Secretary, has been successful in organizing a considerable
llllber of new alwmae clubs and in increasing enthusiasm among t h.ese clubs and

-,-
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1n eecuring a great incre.ise 1n the number of news stories about lite at the

college both 1n nenpapers and in several periodicals.
Good relations have been maintained with our patrons throughout the
year.

llore than 200 of them were present for our May Day activities and were

our guests at dinner after a special worship service in Roemer Auditorium on

ENROLLliE.NT

There was a decrease of ll.8% in enrollment in colleges and universities
tihroughout the country this year and an increa se of 3% at Lindemrood College.
At a meeting of the National &iucation Aesociation this spring it was estimated

by those who had etudied enrol lment trends that there would be a reduction in

enrollment o f ~ 1n the fall of 1952 and there would be an additional
reduction of

.

.

5%

in the fall of 1953.

Yaey institutions are seeking

to off-eet this reduction by a care~

planned program of vocational guidance and place."llent for young women 1n the hope
that they~ attract an increased number of them as s tudents.

For us it seems

that an intensification of our propaganda 1n emphasizing the advantages of a
aeparate college for women and an intensification o! our effort

to secure netr

students sq be indicated.

Under these circumstances it is clear that lir. l4c!Aurry has been doing good
work as Director of Aani..ssions at Lindemrood.

In the faQe of an expected decrease

1n enrol lment next year he has an over-all increase of 22% over this date last
1Ml"•

The increase is made up of an increase of lo% in old students

mo

ar e

returning and of an increase of 40% in the number of new students enrolled

at this date last year.

-6-
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BUDGETARY PROBLEMS

The last financia1 report indicates that expenditures for the year ma,y be

mr the budget allowance 1n dining room operation, in office expense, in
1chol arships., and in labor.

These poesible overages have been called to the

attention or the Board at the winter meeting.

It appears now that if we continue

to provide meals !or tl1e students of the character that we have supplied for
the year our dining room operation will cost about 812,500 more than we had
11t1ma ted.

This is due to an increase in sane food prices during the year and

to an increased coot of labor.

The office expense is over because of the great

increase in correspondence in the Admissions Office and because of some increase

1n our budget for tele}Xlone ,ind telegra}il expenses.

The office expense m.11 be

reduced some by inventories at the end of the year.

'lhe overage in scholarship

allowance was explained at the winter meeting of the Board.

Some scholarships

are autanatic in accordance nth announcement in the catalog that a girl in the

upper

10% of her class who is recOOUJ1ended :for a scholarship

by her principal

lil1 receive $200, and daughters of _teachers, Army or Navy men, or ministers

111 likewise receive such grants.

The increase in labor cost was approved by

tihe Board in providing increases in wages of service e'llployees .
There will be an expenditure for group insurance as authorized by the
Board although no amount

1788

set up in the budge:£ r,for this purpose.

As of

April lS this expendit ure amounted to $1,117.
other expenditures not included in the original budget but authorized by
Board action and which ,till be included in the April 15 sunmar.r which you have

received are:
Salary of Director of Public Relations

Time and Program Control
Cobbs Hall - Bathrooms

M:lster

Forrer 1401rer and Snowplow Attachment

$3,065.51

474.oo

636.17
1,0.50.00
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'!here will also be an expendi tu.re beyond the budget for colllDission to
fiscal agent under the new contract authorized by the Board, and the interest

charge tor money borrowed trom the Bank of St.

Louis of

$2,901.83 as of April

15.

. '!here will be saue items, I hope many, vbere we will be a littJ.e urner
the budget.

'l'be propoeed budget

ror next

year has been pr"epared carerully b¥ the

adllinistrat ive officers of the college.

Operating income has boen estimated

on t ho assumption that we shall have 350 boarding students and

le already have enrolled 290 boarding students .

25

day students .

en the basis of previous

experience and the rate at which applications have been caning i n the last 6

'IHks, we shall reach this goal and go somewhat beyond it.
It should be pointed out, ho:Yever, t hat inclucltns in our scholarship

grants the grants for foreign students and the fellO"IIShips for seniors we
ban alreac:\Y approved grants which will exhaust our budget for this purpose.

'lbe pr oposed budget which has been submit ted to the Finance Camnittee is

attached together ffith an imicati~ of the corresponding budget figures

tw the current 7ear. The total amount
expense is but $18, $63.

allorred for departmental instructional

This indicates the care with which we have reduced

t.be expenditures to a minimum.

The wisdcm of expanding our expenditures for

IOlicitation of new students in these times of decreased enrollments is evidenced

b7 the substantial increase
JrmOtion costs, ho,rever, ie

in the enrollment for next year.

&52,450 which

is less than

10%

The i tem for

of the total

operating budget whereas in 194<>-41 this 1 tem called for 27%.

The only change

1n the set up of the proposed budget fran that used last y-ear 1s t hat the cost
of labor is br oustt, into one item in each of these budgets.
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SURVEY OF PRESBY'l'l::RIAN COLLEGES
The final report of the Survey Canndttee employed by the Presbyterian
Baird

or Christian

Education a .a submitted to the Boord in April.

Copy

ot

Ud.l report has been given to the President of the Board and I am hoping to
hne addi t.iona1 copies sent to the Board ot Directors.

'lbe concluding paragraJjls

llth regard to eupport and survival of these colleges are quoted bel ow:

..........

"Some of the 43 colleges related t o the Presbyterian Church. are
f acing crucial problems or eurvival. In sane instances the crisis is
due t o ineffective management and poor use of resources. In maey
instances t here has been no vigorous recruiting for students and no
effective interpretation to the conrnunity or the Synod. But there are
other cases Where the difficulties are inherent 1n the situation. Some
· colleges are poor]¥ located with reference to any- Presbyterian constituency.
Some are situated in the shadow of strong tax-supported institutions.
Some were establiehed in an area where t here is an over supply of colleges
of all types:
nt,ventua~ the Survey Committee will give the Board of Christ.i.an
Mucation an esti:uate of what 1s required by way of financial s upport
and educational leadership to enable each of these colleges to be maintained
at a l evel of academic worth and economic stabiliw. Ther e will be
·same instances nhere the outlook for survival 1s dim. lbe total cost
or maintaining all of these colleges is likely to seem very great in
relation to tbe amounts now being appropriated by the Board.
"The problem of support is made more difficult by the fact that
the next five to eight years a re sure to be a period of special financial
strain for all prive colleges . 'Ibis is due in part to inflation and in
part to tbe smaller supp~ of young people of college age. The lower
bi rth rate of the 19JO'e is nOiT being felt. Not until 1958 or 1960
is there like]¥ to be any noticeable uptum in tbe population curve as
1 t affects the colleges.
"A high order of statesmanship is called for in developing a
strategy of Christian higher education for the next decade. ,Perhaps
the Protestant denaui.na.tions will learn to pool t heir r esources and will
turn to more i nterdenatdnational support of colleges in certain regions .
Perhaps the Churches will decide to maintain a relationship to fewer
colleges in order t o support more substantial.ly those on a preferred
11st. Or perhaps they will decide that al.l of these church-related
colleges are needed to s tern the tide of secularism. Whichever alternative
~ be chosen , ther e is a note or urgency in the situation.
The
Presbyterian Church, blessed with rich resources of mind, IIIOlley and
spirit ~ rise to the occasion and redouble its efforts to s ponsor and
support a group of Christian coll e ges superior in quality and staunch
in spirit. •

-9 -
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<n the recanmendation of the Coamdttee, the Board of Christian Education
appointed an Advisory Committee on Higher Education to work with the Board' s

Ccadttee on Higher Education in making rocOllJlletxlations to individual colleges.
IAeat>ere of the Survey COIIID.ittee have accepted appointment to this Advisory

ec.d.ttee and other competent educators have been added to the COlllllittee.

ot Schools in St. Louis and a member of the

Mr. Philip Hickey, Superintendent

Lindam ood Board of Directors, has been appointed to this Committee.

OUr

. Board of Christian Education also contemplates some institutes baeed on particular

u pects of the report.

Lind.enwood Coll.ege has the confidence and unqualified

endorsement of the BOflrd of Christian Education.
· The Board also took an action recommended by the Presbyterian College

Union designed to enable us in cooperation w1 th other Presbyterian colleges to

attract a higher percentage of our youth to Presbyterian coll.eges .

The a ction

na to a pprove an opinion survey to be conducted by the Opinion Survey Institute
if funds could be made available by one of the foundations.

The Opinion Survey

Institute suggested interviews of ,1,000 ministers and 1,000 families m.thin the

Presbyterian c ommunion and of each of the college presidents in order to
define t he probl em of promotion.
RECO:aEJIJATIO?l3

It i s recommended that the Board approve in accordance with its previous
action the awarding of honor ary degrees of Doctor of Lams as recom nended by the
President of the Board and the President of the college to uiies Doroth,Y Fosdick
and to Dr. Lena Lewis.

Miss Fosdick is Assistant to the Secretary ot State

and is to be canmencement speaker.

is an alumno. of Lindemrood College.

Dr. Lewis is a distinguished chemist who
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It is recommended that the indicated degrees be conferred on the tolloring
1tudlntl subject to their satisfactory cmpletion of the requirements tor tbeae
dlll"N8•
Bacbelor or Arts Degree

Sharlene Agerter
Laurie Banaen
Joline Bressie
Joanne Buck
Nancy Darnall

Lois Deisenroth

Elisabeth EJ.llott
Joy Hellwig Hauaman

Bonita Holt
Joan Kirchherr
Kathryn 19ellen
Barbara Luchsinger
WilJDa llcOuire
Janet Neilson .Yonnig
Bettegene Nebesnick
Cynthia Riclclin
,

Nancy Starsl

Eleanor 'l'ref'z Evans
Bachelor ot Science Degree

Charline ArnJ8trong
Ruth Beutler
Barbara Bond
Barbara Ebeling
lifa.ri]¥n Fawley

Patsy Fields

Joyce fleet
Willene Grove
Shirley Price
Joanna Rhodue
Jeane Rice
Lorraine Klockenbrink Rogers
Bachelor

or Music Education Degree

Barbara BurchB.11
caroUne l!.ngland

Kathleen Hartzog
Virginia Ratcliff
carol Romam
Beverly Stukenbroeker
Barbara Sutton
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increase in the appropriation

is recaninended that the Board specifically approve this

The cost of living has risen 19% since some of these

teachen have had aiv increase.

T'ne lll8dian salary at Lindemrood in each rank

ii below the median in the North Central Association which includes all the
accredited colleges of the upper Jfississippi Valley.
If replac811lents at present salaries make it possible to use sane of this
l0M1 for increases for other 111embers of the staff other than teaching force,

it 18 recoarnended thnt the Board approve increases to be approved by the President

or the Board and

the President of the College for t.irs. Mary Bryant, who has done

oatatanding work in public relations; for Miss Uary Lichliter, who has been on

the staff

tor L yenrs as Director of Ouidance and Placement; for ?.tiss

Mary Yonker,

aecretar,y to the President; and for Miss Bett.ie B. Wimberly, Secretary to the
Director or Admissions.

It is recommended that the facancy in the Department of Bible be filled

an terms to be approved by the President of the Board and the President of the

college.
It is recommended that in seeld.ng a replacement for Uiss Anna Mott.inger,
lho is retiring as Head Resident at IIWin., we seek a person who can serve as

1ocial director and subject to the approval of the President of the Board, and the

Finance Ccan11.tee, the .President of t he college be authorized to employ such a

pereon even if it involves increase in salary over what Miss Mottinger receives.
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It is recamnended that t he Board of Dir ectors express appropi:iate

appreciation to the following members of the stai'.t of the college who a re
retiring this years

Ur. Harry P. Ordelheide, who has served for more than 30 yeare
as Superintendent of Buil dings and Grounds .
Miss Ar abelle Foster, who has served a s diet itian since 1928.

rti.ss Anna &ttinger, who has served as Head Res i dent since 1938.

Res pect fully subndtted,

F. L.

u!.£!~

Lindenwood College
FLU:!ll'

